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TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
The GAZETTE is published every Wednesday
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Cash Sates of Advertising.
2 months, 6 months, 1 rear,

i 'ae column $15.00 $25.00 SIO.OO
Half column 10.00 15.00 25.00
Fourth eolnma 7.00 10.00 15.00
Notices of business exceeding 7 lines and less than

'4 column, includingpaper. p<r year, 10.0Ca15.00
Business Cards (7 lines or less; 1 year 0.00
Administration or Executor's Notices 2 3®
Auditor's do 2 00
Estray Notice, four tim-s, 2 <*>

Caution or other short Notices, 1 50
Tavern Licenses, single, I ®o

If more than one. each I
Register's Notices of Ac ount-. ea-h 50
Sheriri s Sales, per square I 00

E'ii- ri*l Notices 1" c. ;it p< r line for each ins-m ?:.

7 uuea of nonpareil or 5 hues of burgeoi.- make s
K lure.

Persons! corumiiiiiea'i<-us. resolutions of societies,

ef iti;a;y' natives. ? bail" price.
These terms willlJ rigidly adhered to in all cases, i

Job Work.
Eighth sheet bI!N. $1 50 f'-r 25 or >s ; fimrtli sheet .

bills $2 for*2s <>r less; half sheet bill, $4 for 25 or less, i
Proceedings of public meetings, or organiza-

tions of any kind, involving private interests in any
wav. are chargeable at the rate of five ceuts per line,
and must be paid for. as it i- much easier for twelve ;
or fifteen persons to contribute a quarter eacti. or j
thirty or forty ien cents each, than lor us. who have '
no direct interest in the matter, to pay from one to 1
two dollars in geitmg sti.it thing- into type. We hope
therefore that at all sun assemblages hereafter some ;
one w. 11 see to the collection of the probable amount, j

Ifatlwa of Hew Advertitemeats,
Mr. Henry Harper, 52<J Arch Street. Philadelphia

In, in store a large stock of Watches. Fine Jewelry
Silver Ware.. A.-., ic., which he is selling at reduced
prices. Head his Card.

Eyre A Landed. 4th A Arch street,. Philadephia. !
are making their usual display of l>ry Goods lor the
Spring Trade. We sec they are willingto make their j
prices meet the views of buyers.

Kishacoquillas Seminary and Normal School will j
open its summer session on the 9th April.

Ground Plaster, extra Logan Flour, Ac. at Lewis- j
town Steam Sill.

H. C. Locher, Lancaster, Pa., wishes to purchase a
tons of ungrouud Hum.-ic. '

Judge Woods wilt dispose of a large quantity of j
stock and farming utensils on the 29th.

List oi Letters, Legal Notices, Ac.,

The evil fruit of President Johnson's !
speech at Washington is already ex !
bibiting itself in the conduct of rebel j
sympathizers. Thus, Davis of Ken I
tueky, a man little better than bis j
namesake, suggested in the Senate the j
other day that the supporters of the
President, of course including Cowan,
Doolittle, &c., with himself and brother i
copperheads, should unite with the |
traitors elected in the Southern States, :
form a Senate, and that the President j
should recognize them as the Senate
Cowan, on the other hand, has found |
a salve for healing all difficulties by j
proposing to try those rebels who may
present themselves, and if acquitted
to admit them. Where they are to be
tried for treason, or by whom, he does
not inform us. Others also talk, but
everything shows that these men have
put themselves to sea without chart or
rudder, and know not where tliey will
or can land. The truth is, thero should
be but one opinion us to rebels, and
that is they ought to have neither lot
nor part in the work ofreconstruction,"
and ought not to be almitted to office
or into the national councils until eve-
ry opportunity for doing future wrong
i> destroyed. Once admitted, there is
no longer any power over them, for the
rebel State is then the equal of the
I nion State?and the late, perhaps
now, rebel people of the former, rep
resenting as they will,politically four
millions of emancipated slaves, will
exercise a power at the polls equal to
that number of tchite freemen at the
North. This is a truth northern men
may well ponder over before they advo-
cate such folly, for it would in our
opinion be most unwise, if not suicidal.

Matters however are assuming a bet-
ter aspect at Washington, and the
President is said to be by no means
pleased with the construction put upon
his speech by the copperheads, as a
well authenticated report isabroad that
a Clymer committee last week left the
White House with fleas in their ears.

New Hampshire Election.
. The election for Governor took place
in New Hampshire, on Monday a week,
and resulted in another triumph for the
flag of the Union. Smyth, Republi-
can, will have a majority of five or six
thousand in the popular vote?a large
majority of the Senators, and one hun-
dred majority in the House. The Re-
publicans have elected their ticket in
seven of the ten counties. The ag-
gregate vote in the State will amount
to 08,000, the larget ever cast except
that of 1800.

NEW MUSIC. ?We have received from
Horace Waters, Publisher, 481 Broad-
way, New York, three pieces of new
sheet music, all by Mrs. Parkhurst, viz:
The Patter of the Rain, as sung by
Hooley's Minstrels; Happy Golden
Days, a song and chorus; and, Don't
Marry a Man if he Drinks, a song and
chorus well adapted to the present day.
Price 30 cents, sent postpaid. Address
as above.

Last night we had the first lightning
aad i bunder of the season*

Jared Sparks, the historian, died on
Wednesday last at his residence in Cam-
bride. He was once president ol Har-
vard College.

Wm. Bengham had a leg broken and
was otherwise injured by being caught
in the tackling of a steam saw-mill
near Ebensburg on Friday a week.

Two negro children were sold at

Staunton, Ya., on the 9th ot April, 1805,
for 5000 cabbage plants. 1 his was the
last sale of the 'peculiar institution* in
the valley of Virginia.

The United States consul at Bir-
mingham, England, has forwarded to

General Howard three hundred dol-
lars in gold, to he used for the benefit
of the freedmen.

A young girlnamed Alice Anderson,

employed in the woolen factory at
.Johnstown, had the flesh torn from
one of her hands and arm a few days
ago, by being caught in a carding ma-
chine.

Charles Robinson, arrested in con-
nection with John Gore for the killing
of policeman Holmes, in Johnstown,
several months ago, was last week
tried and acquitted.

One of our cotemporaries did not is-
sue a paper the other week, because
he had too many bills to print. We
last week issued our paper at the usu-

al time, and from Monday morning
to Saturday night finished 'IA jobs,
from half sheet bills down to cards.

Jacob Blacklock, who recently in-
duced a young girl to elope with him
from Johnstown, and whom he marri-
ed in Harrisburg, was convicted in the
same Court last week of bigamy, and
was also found guilty ol breaking in-
to a barber shop in Johnstown, on the
34th December last.

The Cambria Company's rail mill at
Johnstown has been forced to suspend
operations for the present owing to a
strike among the "heaters," occasion-
ed by the discharge of one of their
number; as the}' express their deter-
mination to hold out so long as the
discharged man remains unemploj'ed.

As a freight train on the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad was going west, and when
about one mile oast of Hillside Station.
Westmorland county, a brakesman by
the name of James Wilson, who was
running on the decks of the cars, miss-
ed his footing, and falling to the track
was instantly killed by the cars pass-
ing over him.

A man employed on the Tyrone and
Clearfield railroad, was killed on Sun-
day last, about a mile beyond Osceola
He was working on the track, and ob
serving an approaching train, stepped
aside, but having left some tools on
the track, he attempted to remove
them, when the engine coming in full
speed struck him on the head and dash-
ed his brains out.

A drunken man in Johnstown nam-
ed Steam, by some means lastened his
neck in a hoop skirt hanging upon a
fence on Saturday evening last, and
but lor the interference of policeman
McDole, who discovered him, would
doubtless have strangled himself to
death. m The fool probably thought
there was a woman in it.

Seventy-five (Quakers arrived in
Washington last week from Randolph
county, North Carolina, en route to
settle in Indiana. They state that they
were compelled to leave their old quar-
ters on account of the continued per-
secution of them by the inhabitants of
North Carolina. One hundred and fif-
ty more are to start in a few days.

For several years past persons do-
ing business in a store room in Johns-
town owned by John Ilorniek, who
with his family occupied the upper
story of the building, have from time
to time missed money from their tills
and goods from their shelves, but not
until Sunday last was the mystery
solved by the discovery of Ilorniek
making his way through a neatly con-
structed trap-door opening from the
cellar into the store, and hidden be-
neath the counter. Ilorniek and his
wife and an adopted daughter were ta-
ken into custody and sent to Ebens-
burg to await trial for grand larceny.

HOOK NOIICKS.
GODEY"| LADY'S BOOK for March. A Sprintnumber. For beauty <>t engravings, both steel ati-1wood, we think it can hardly be excelled. The LatBouquet, an exquisite frontispiece on steel. The ar-

tist has done justice to the subject. The usual elab-orate colored fashion plate contains five figures We
have not space to mention half the imere-ting con-tents of the book. Ihe \\ ork-Department has a va-
,?e,h useful work for ladies. The literary matter

V? number i.- rich and varied, t tne copy one year
v ,! . 1 Gazette and Uodey one year for" $4.15. L.
nt\, TCT n? ! ' E. Corner Sixth and Chest-nut street, Phila.

BEADLES MONTHLY for April has also arrived.
ar< i Peculiar. It is a monthly which ev-y iody can read, and although a new magazine, has

h t,,!iPT "f tr. ul
-
T surprising. It is a modelol kind. It is handsomely printed; its articles

good it Lh practiced pens, its illustrations aregood. It abounds in variety and common sense. Its
of the

P'ewfantly-looked for periodicals
lia-T . W nters of eminence are its contributors

The Ladt's Friend for April contains a steel platerepresenting Waiting," of high artistic finish I'ery
sSEnTt uI ?oo n U"8 f ,,rii "ur"U'r children^ppring bads of tnen and women, hare it all to them-selves. and an uncommonly pretty, graceful grouDtve7,7 lakr i ? tie w°-"i ''JJusTra ufe -?e ForSbenWife" i- full of tragic pat ho.: a winwr .eene?drearTand desolate as the J.eart of the sufferer. Then f.J-low a few of the Wood cul- that -very month offert :er tim-lya-xar-e to f.e a i - t-.w'ard making a

s ne.s .tr n? pea £t n 'TiTH"" limportant part of the bu-
erv ,ir -

Work Table patterns for embroid-
Th'\u25a0 ViT'~' ,C W " cornmend t" t}' industrious fair.
?n,i tr i. department. Book Notices, ReeeiDts
' if hl

a'''"-.r"nclad f: our lit of attractions. Prfce
sio AddVi- ~rV-pie i n

J: 8 co P l<-s < an <i one gratis)
Phiudelptua ° D 4 Peterson, 319 Walnut street,

energy and skill of Orange Judd for the best An, nl

caUon
P

b l'l td , 1;'iiii nOW It is pub"!-catt >n, out it abounds in rich treasures for the hits,bandman -itsprice is only $1,50. an .j its pa ? es finec jwith
informaUon. No farmer should be without

articles
° a* " bl,t c ' ierisiies it. It contains

al s nrs. rieif r '°"f of agriculture, and with-

?f von ? . I utll 'ty is greater now than before,r'luv.tr,
,

of thu great subjects of the dav
vou wo 1illkl° . a"n cullure in all iu branches?if
oDui.onLf. J*! acquainted with the hints and

ffr this ur
8(, od farmers useful to yourself?subscribe

ll£liVvX?yT a Pnc **lM Orange Judd

We give below two communicutions
respecting the McVeytown controver-

sy, which is assuming greater propor-
tions than we had anticipated, and ap-
proximating to blood heat, as person-
alities generally do.

GEN. ROSS TO DR. ROTHKOCK.
For the Gazette.

MCVRVTOWX. March 13. 1866.
DR. A. RWHROCK?Sir: In your last communication.

\u25a0igMd "Justice," you have admitted one -error." viz:
that George Kime was charged but $65 while Henrv
Stackpole its- charged SUK> a year for crossing tl'-
Mattawana Bridge. lam glad y'-u have been forced
to the utterance of one truth. This sh .v< you not ut- ;
terly devoid of i;. when the fear of Just:ce"is suggest-
ed as a motive to .-peak it. In your- communicationover your own signature, you charge the ? IM'.S and
Rosses with having themselves e'ecte i Bridge lirc-tors year after year .n regular su -sum This i*as false as the original statement wh>. h von hare cor-
rected above, and the following will show it: On the3oth of last December an election was held. aHd
Charles Bratton wi- elected President by a uuani-
mous vote, nearly all the stock having been voted.1 he next thing you cnarge us with is making unjust
discrimination in favor of Democrats, and iconcsf Re-publican*. and you ins-an-e the ??w of ? Isuae Walls."
who is. by tin- way.a Itepubhrrtn and /n'-,ri'r. In replv
tu tins 1 would s:iy ih.u : is a standing rule with the
company to give the Bridge to laborers bv the mouth
when they apply. Our eompany ha* a sti.tding ru!&,
that any person can obtain the bridge by the year,
provided they apply within tie .ir.-t six months after
the tolls are asses-ed. Mr.Sta- a pole, as w -11 as many
Democrats, did ur-t come w uhtn thi-rule; forinstatu-eD. \ . Alii, of Cumberland county, (Democrat.< who
hauled several hundred tins of iron over the bridge,
paying by the trip, he having made application for
the bridge by the year long before Mr. Suti-kpole did.
and was refused, which item vou did not see fit tobring to the notice o! the public.

At the oommennprr.em of this difficulty, the under- :
signed called on Henry Stack pole, and stated t . him
that there wa only t.v mouths to run t;.i a now a--
sessm-nt of toll* would be made, and appealed to j
htm to go on and pay his toll for that ttme and not i
raise any disturlianee in the bridge board, for we had
always b-en harmonious: that if he did so we would
give him a drawback on the next assessment oft.,lls,
or it he Stackpole would buy the omnibus of Kline,
without the horses or :.ariiess, at a valuation fixed bv
three disintere-ted men. tha- he should take Rime's
place at K.file's rate of to!!. The board never took
any action on Mr. Staekpole's case until the two
inont .s had expired. We expected him to pay the
toll like others, which hi- refused to do. and we were
Compelled to the unpleasant duty of bringing suit.
Vou. by your misrepresentations and your meddling
ut home, urged on this excitement, and endeavored
to create the impression that the government could i
and would take charge ofthe bridge, and your course i
created all the difficulty.

In your charge, of discrimination against Charles '
Stan burger, and in favor of Casper Dull, we will give
you the facts; Casper Dull was charged sls p-r vear,
while tenants on nis different farm-paid separately
tor tnemselves and their respective (arms. Charles
bianbarger was charged the first year $35 for his Mill.
fr the second year SSO, and for the present year S4O. !
This includes the travel of Stanbarger and family and
('apt. Neace and family. You charge us with di.-crim
ination against Stanbarger anl in favor of Dull, in the
ratio of ten to one, which we willshow you is incor-
rect. From a statement of the agent of the Penn'a. j
R. R.. at McVeytown, who has kept an accurate ac-
count of tiie tonnage ol both Dull and Stanbarger, ]
Hull's tonnage is shown to be 296 tons and 45 lbs..s>tau-
barger's 52s tons and 788 lbs. This will show your j
arithmetic to be as badly mixed a.- your pills are some-
times. You ass-i-t that Joha MeOord was removed
from the position of mail messenger hv the Demo-
crats, for voting for Mr. Gioboney. This is equally
false. Mr. Mct'ord was removed on account of neg-
ligence. iie having several times left the mail bag ly-
ing on the railroad track.at the station,taking hispa>
senger* on to McVeytown; when the postmaster fol-
lowed him. to see what had become of the mail, he
exclaimed. I must have forgotten it atthe railroad.

We hope you willnot regard yoursell of so much
importance a-, to con-.der these explanations of your
fabrication made for your benefit, but rather to cor-
rect false impressions among others who have seen
them, and do not ku-w you as well as I do.

Yours, respectfully.
JOHN ROSS.

[We have omitted one paragraph in
the above communication reflecting on
Dr. lis official position as Examining
Surgeon, as irrelevant to the matter at
issue. The result could ho of no hen
efit to either part}', no more than if
the Gen. would call the Dr. a paralel-
logram, a hypothcnu.se, or an ellipsis,
and the Dr. in turn designate the Gen.
as a right-angled triangle, a polygon,
or a hexagon.? EDS. GAZETTE.]

I)R. ROTH ROCK'S REPLY.

GEN. ROSS ?Sir: In your letter to the
Democrat of last week, you complain that 1
tell lies on you, You also complain that my

arithmetic is as badiy mixed as my pills are.
Well, General, I will now tell the truth as
nearly as I can, and will also mix my arith
metic as little as possible.

You say it is false that the Dulls and Rosses
have themselves elected bridge directors year
after year in succession, and offer to prove
this position ty saying that Charles Bratton
was on 30th of last December unanimously
elected President of the company. Forcible
reasoning this ! The Dulls and the Rosses
own, or did own last year, according to the
bridge book, 76 shares out of 133, the whole
amount ; and although the votes diminish as

the shares increase in the hands of any one
man, you with your friends who stand by
you in the company, have the controlling
power in all bridge measures. You voted
yourselves in again, and i repeat, you have
been reelected year after year in succession,
and every one here knows this fact. Who
ever beard of any of you refusing a place of
power or profit? Wherever you are known,
such an assertion would be considered an
absurdity.

1 also charge you with making unjust d>s
crimination in your assessments in favor of
democrats and against republicans. I re
peat the charge and prove it by your own
figures. You say Mr. Duil's railroad tonnage

was 296 tons and 45 lbs , Stan barger'a 528
tons and 788 lbs. You say also that last
year Mr. Duli's toll was $15.00, (the book
says $13.20) and Stanbarger's SSO 00. If,

then, by the application of the single rule of
three, Stanbarger'e 528 tons and 788 pounds
freight is worth SSO 00, Duil's 296 tons and
45 pounds is worth $28.01 toll, whereas you
say Mr. Dull pays $15.00, but if the bridge
book is correct Mr. Dull pays in reality only
sl3 20, which is less than half of what he
should pay, in proportion to Stanbarger's as
sessment on railroad tonnage alone. Well,
General, we have got along thus far without
mixing. Here we must mix a little. The
tonnage is only one item in the unjust dis-
crimination between Dull and Stanbarger.?
Dull has a farm adjoining the borough, in
eluding the island, on which his barn stands,
while bis dwelling and his tnant houses are
in the borough: I said before that it was
estimated by careful observers who have an

opportunity of knowing that Mr. Dull, with
his family and all his farm hands, in view of
the thousand times the barn and other parts
of the farm must be attended to, cross the
bridge twenty times for once that Stanbarger
does; but lest that I should be charged with
exaggeration I would say ten times, and this,
be it now understood, is in connection with
the farm alone, to which we will add the

Duil's half dozen or more head of
loose horses or colts running and galloping
over the bridge as they did last summer, and
other loose stock passing every day over the
bridge, I will again mix another item in
this account, Dull has one or two farms in
Bratton township from which he hauls his
firewood. This must all come over the bridge.
Witness for instance the large pile, eord up>
on cord, along the roadside on the island, to
he hauled to his own and tenant's houses
during the year as it is needed. Now, Gen-
eral, on the tonnage alone you stand convicted
by your own figures, ofdiscriminating against

Stanbarger and in favor of Dull as two to
one; then when we sum up the endless travel,
heavy hauling, and loose stock of Dull in the
use of the bridge, in connection with his farm,
it will amount to hundreds of dollars per
year, in favoriDg Dull in contrast with Stan'
barger. This is not all. You say in the
$50.00 toll agiinst Stanbarger, the families
of Stanbarger and Neice are included This
is incorrect. Neice is not included. There
the privilege is extended to Stanbarger and
wife alone. As an offset Duli's family all pa>s
over for the $13.20 toll as the book says, or
$15.00 if you choose as you say. General,
can you understand all tlris mixed up arith-
metic? Well, this is one case clearly made
out of your favoring democrats and oppress
ing republicans.

In order to justify yourselves in refusing
to give Stackpole the bri ige by the year last
fall, you allege that you have had a standing
rule nut to give the t,ridge after the first six
mouths to any hut laborers and that by the
month. Daniel Ycder, who is a man of tin
doubted veracity, .and has been director for
several years, says there is no such ruie, that
there is nothing of the kind on the book, that
there never was, that the first he ever heard
of such a tiling was when Stackpole got the
carrying ot the mail. It was then, just
sprung on Stack pole as a ruse, without a
shadow of foundation, if Mr, Y'oder is true,
hut for the sake of argument, admitting your
position to be true. I say you broke that

. ruie when you contracted with Isaac Walls,
carpeater, long after the first six months ex-
pired, not by the month, hut 60 cents for the
aUuce of the year. I bus proving in eit er

view vf the case the false position you your
selves have assumed.

lhe case tfD. \ . Ahl proves noth ng lie
was a stranger here?expected to be lu-re
only while he was moving his metal, which he
must take over the bridge to get it away, and
had yuu not done as you did you would hare

i been highly culpable.
i At the commencement of the disturbance,
j you say you called on Stackpole and entreat
ed him to pay by the trip?4o eents, being

' 80 cents per day f>r two mouths, until the
\ new assessment, and you would do so and so.

Hell, it was just three months, less three
days, frotn the time Stackpole commenced
carrying the mail. instead of two mouths.
You would then have him pay 80 cents per
day all the time, while you pass Kime at 5
cents per trip. Modest request that!

You were ai! harmonious in the board, were
you? Here you harmonious when you, the
Dulls and the Rosses, --trove to make Stack

! pole pav SO cants per day, when C. Bratton,
: President, directed the toll collector to pass

him at 25 cents per day ? \Y .--re vou hnrmo
nious at the meeting on 14th October, wh-n

; the Dulls and Rosses voted, solid, to make
! Stackpole pay 40 cents a trip, when every
j republican member present, including Harsh
barger. as he says, voted Day ? Strange har
mony this !

You charge me with being the cause rf all
| this disturbance, by uiy meddling at home.

Not so sir. You began this disturbance by
your imposition on Stackpole; at the first
move, by closing the gate on hiui?by sueing
him, and by your persistent persecution of
him in all this transaction, and now finding
yourselves in your present predicament, you
want to shirk the responsibility by saying the
whole is a tissue of falsehoods, and that I
was the cause of it all. Yuu, sir, can if you
will, this day settle ail the trouble. If you
will go before the board and move that Stack
pole and Rime be put on the same footing in
tiie paying of toll, your motion wiil be
adopted and peace restored at once. I have
proven every prominent charge against you

1 true, and in your letter, you have, by vour
ignorance of tiie english language, advanced
arguments to prove yourself innocent, which
has proven the reverse. In your defence,
you have shown how utterly untenable your

; position is. Y'ou have proven more against
1 yourselves than a dozen communications from

an outside party could do. The charges are
I true. You know they are true. Y'ou are all
I ashamed of yourselves, aud well you may he.
( Y'ou attempt to escape responsibility by sub-

terfuge, and every step yuu take involves y-m
i the more deeply.

Being goaded to desperation by the expos-
j ure ofyour course, you are ready for anything.
; You and your associates meet and concoct
| your plans to be executed at the proper time.
I On election day, you go stealthily to work and

marshal your forces?with profound secresy
you keep your ticket to yourselves, and let no
one outside of your clique know for whom
you vote. I being from home most part of

j the day, did not know #iur secret design un-

: til within a very short time before the polls
j closed. Then the work is done. You and

[ your subordinates, with the secresy of the
; midnight assassin, elect me constable. If

this had been openly done by the respectable
| part of the community as a token of disap-

j probation for doing a dishonorable or unwor-
| thy act, I would feel mortified at the result,
j but considering that it was done by you and

j your associates, that it was done, as much
| other dirty work is done? in concealment, I
j accept the result as the price we must some-

{ times pay for telling truth on such men as
j you, and in view of all the circumstances. I

| can face an honorable community with a

> countenance you dare not assume iu this con

nection.
Now, General, as your co director, Mr.

Dull, was within a few years, promoted by
j the suffrages of his fellow citizens to the

| same place of honor you have just conferred
I on me, I can recognize him as my illustrious
j predecessor

If the court decide that I assume the du
I ties of this responsible position, I promise
| you, if you should ever get out of law and

i order, (as men sometimes cD) I will do you
: full justice in returning you to the proper
1 authorities on every occasion.

A. ROTIIROCK.

A number of Southern newspapers
i have been circulating statements that

certain national hunks were insolvent,
thus misleading the people with regard
to the value of the notes. It is well

. i to reiterate that all such notes are re-
| eeived at the Treasury Department and
| by other hanks at their par value, the

, deposit of Government bonds being
sufficient to redeem them.

| A NEW CO.NFECTIOW.? George Miller A Sons, No. 610Market street, Philadelphia, recently introduced A new
| candy of rare lusiousnesi*, which already commands*

1 Va^ e i ê - 18 lee Cream Candy, and. with
, ' au the different flavors of that delicious Article, is put
' UP Jieat P a P®r packages, to be retailed at 10 cents

each. Try it, country dealers. It sells like hot cakeseverywhere. Orders, large or small, promptly filled.

To Farmers and Country Mer-
chants.

If you have Butter, Eggs, Lard, Bacon, Hams.Onions, seeds, potatoes, dried fruits, vinegar, or any-thing else for which you want to get the highest price
1 possible, ship it by rail or eanal to SIIROOER. CHRKT Ai BRO., Produce Commission Merchants, 116 8. Dela-ware Av Philadelphia?a strictly responsible firmihey make liberal advances on eousigument* andprompt returns on sales, charging oulv the usual

i I nof sTer ceut - Give them a trial.? Philadelphia, March 21, 180e.-3t

From the Hartford Evening Pre. c , of Feb. 26ih, 1566.

Greeley's Conflict.
The publishers of Greeley's History ot

the \Y ar, in this city, among other com-

mendatory letters, have receive-] the fol-
lowing from Hon. Daniel S. Diekins m :

OFFICE OF TIIE DISTRICT ATTORNEY ")
OF THE UNITED STATES FOR THE I

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF N Y. ;
New York, Feb 23, 1865. \

GENTLEMEN: ?I have read with unu-

sual interest the tir-1 volume ci the Amer-
ican Conflict," edited hy Horace Greeley,

\u25a0tGiich you have recently published, ft is
a calm, truthiui tan>l vigorous relation of
the most marked and memorable struggle
which lus been recorded in iiistoiy, an
cient or modern, or transmitted by tradi-
tion.

In its perusal I have contemplated wish
mingled surprise an i admiration pho-
tographic skiil with which these stirring
even's have teen delineated :?admiration
for the fidelity ot the picture, and surprise,

that one educated for years in the partizan
school, and accustomed to its conflict*,
could so completely become the impartial
philosopher, in a matter especially caleu
lated to open the fountains of human pre-
judice and passion. For this enterprise,
which supplies the demands ot a great ne-

cessity, and must become more valuable
and desirable as time advances, you gentle

men, are entitled to and will doubtless rc

ceive the thankful acknowledgements of a
grateful public, as weii as handsome pecu-
niary reward.

I am sincerely yours,
I). S DICKINSON.

Messrs. 0 D Ca-e & Co , Publishers, &c
W. L. Harvey, agent for this work, is now ia this

; county.

FUR SALE. ?Persons in want ot' Glass
Jars or Counter Cases, can he accom- ;
modated at Grove's Grocery and Con

' fectioncrv Store, two doors east of

I Bivrayers' store. marflOtf*
I"

?

'

MARRIED
In this pt.n.-e. lar evening, at the residence of the !

bride's parents.(Nation:*! Hotel oy Rev.O.t. McCl. an. i
? ('apt. J OIKS p. SMITH to Aiiss I.IBBIK GAI.-!
jBR AITH. both of thw pj:lCe.

May their path lie through the sunny regions of life, |

! may tlo-y breathe the balmy air of felicity, and at last !
; may both heads wear a crown of peace. For their ;
kind consideration of tlie printer we thank them.

DIED
<>n M -nday evening, 12th inst., MARY SINGLE- !

! TON. d:.ig::i--r < ? John an<l Martha Ann Singleton, Ji aged S years and 3 months.
In L'uio.i township, on the 17th in>t., WM. MORRI- \u25a0

I SoN. in the 59th year of his age. The deceased was
j a highly respected citizen of mat region, and die-1 at- j
| t-r en-i.iring much pain and sutlV.-riug troin cancer of I

I the bowels.
On the lltii:n*t.. in Warn--township,LlZZA.daugh !

t<-r i-f J.cm-s and Aunie liiee, aged lo years, an-i 14 |
, days.
! l-'rien I-. y.iiiknow you should rejoice that she has

gone bef re?
G-.ne -a tiere the withering hand ot death shall never

touch her more.
Up to the choir of sinless souls a golden harp to t-ear.
And join tin- everlasting throng of singing children ,

tln-re.
; Yet when you think how dear she was to you in her !

brief stay,
You can but weep that one so sweet so earlv passed

" away. s. Mi V. I>.

|\u25a0 \u25a0 j

rilL MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, March 21, 1866.

Wheat, red, per bushel $1 90
white " 2 00

Barley " 60
live " 00 j
Oats ?? 32
Cojn. nw " 50
(Jioverseed "

4 00
Timothy seed " 3 00
Flaxseed "

2 25 j
But'er per lb 40
Lird " 16
Fggs per dozen 1H i
Beeswax per lb 4t)
Country soap " Cal2
Tallow " 11
Wool " 50
Feathers " 75
11 -ns " 15
Country Hams " 20

Sides " 15
" Sh-'ulders per lb 15

Dried Apples per bushel 2 50
" Cherries " 2 HO

Beans " 1 50
Potatoes, 1 00
Salt, bl>l 3 25

" Sack 3 25

Flour is retailing at the following prices;
Lewistown Extra Family per cwt. 5 00
Superfine 4 50
Extri Family per bbl 10 50
Superfine 9 50

Philadelphia Markets.

Flour S6uß 1"; Red wheat 200a235c;
j white wheat 249a275e: Rye 80c; Corn i
68c; Oats 49c.

OFF AT COST.
RITTENIH >1 sK A MAX ES, at Reedsville, are sel-

ling olt tfieir goods at cost. The st-iek comprises
| everything to he found in a Dry Goods House, with
; Qucensware, Ac.. Ac.

Call and see them. martl-tf.

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED
in the Post Office at Lewistown, State of

Pennsylvania, on the 2lst of March, ItsfiG.
Airs nir< Mary Ann Kevser miss Kattie
Brooks George 2 Mliler Charles C
Bell mrs Nan. y J McKadden Messrs A A Bro
Brown James \V U'Dounell James
Coonev James I'arsons Le Roy
Cimdborn tt U Rush H Harrison
Freed Peter Kid-tie mrs Cartie
Houseman miss CathariueSquircs JohnJones mrs Eve Shookley E
Kreps mrs Julia A Wolfkill mrs Sarah
Kins mrs Sarah 8 TinglingAndrewKalips miss Eleanor Yeater miss Sophia

fttT 'To obtain any of these letters, the
applicant must call lor 'advertised letters,'
give the date of this list, and pay one ceut
for advertising.

fea.tr-' if not called for within one month,
they will be sent to the Dead Letter OffieS.mar 2 I E. C. HAMILTON, P. M.

I

IW 1 LL sell at public auction, on TUES-
DA\, April 3, 18G6, at 1 o'clock, p. m.,

at the Court House, Lewistown, FIVE GOV
ERNMENI WAGONS.

mar7-is JNO. L. PORTER, Auc.

PRESSED and soldered, a fine assortment
of all kinds ? down, down, at

' HOFFMAN'S.

Kishaccqullias Seminary
AND

NORMAL SCHOOL.
IvIlK Summer Session at this niMrtiinon willI .April 9. 1-SrtA. and continue 20 week- Coat' r" 1
liuarders per session, f5. Day scholar*. 112

'"r
Special attention paid to Normal rm-.

_

The MBMtaikiSU of the Cotuiiy >U(.-ii..n.,,.,.' n
pet ted For particular- address " cx"

martl?'Jin S. 7.. -SHARP, Princi-

GROUND PLASTER,
Logan Extra Family Flour,

ZRTnTIE] FLOUR,
CHOPPED FEED OF ALLKINDS.

constantly kept on hand at tin,

Lewistown Steam Mill.
mart I-2m J. C. BLYMYKR i(-r,

\u25a0W iLIVTED,
Five Tons Unground Sumac

AT MOROCCO FACTORY,

by H C. LOCHER.
Lancaster. March 21.186C.-2m*

NEW GOODS FOR SPRING SAI.ES

EYRE & RANDALL,
FOURTH A ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

arc opening forSpring Sales

Fashionable .Vrtr Silks.
Novelties in Dress Goods.

Neic styles spring Shawls.
Aetc Tracelting Dress Gnosis.

Fine stock of New Goods.
Magnificent h'11 lards.

Splendid Rlack Silks. ? IT.
E A I? have their usual assortmentof Staple Goods.

Also. Cloths. CnsMim-res. V.-ting. Ac.. Ac.
P. S.. <uir prices are now arranged to m>-< t the

views of buyers! martl-u.

HENRY HARPER,
S'ZO Arch Stret,

PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES, fine. Gold JEWELRY.
Solid Silver Ware, and Superior Silver Plated Ware,

at reduced prices. martl-3m.

PUBLIC SALE.
TTTILL t,c >o!d at public ;t le, on the farm of the
' undersigned in Granville township, MifHin coun-

I ty. known as the Comfort place, on

Thursday. March "29, 1886.
the following personal property, to wit:

THREE HORSES,
Two Mares with Foal,

Two Three Year Old Colls,
THREE YEARLING COLTS,

SIX MII,CII COWS,

TwenM-fire Head Young Catllc.
EIGHT SHEEP,

Eighteen Head Hogs and Shoal*,
j Bin-key Reaper and Mower. Steel Tooth Rake. Grain
Drill. Threshing Machine. Corn Planter. Plows. Har-
rows, Harness, and a general assortment of Farming

: Utensils. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a m.. when
; terms will he made known. S. S. WuOD.-V

1 Lewistown, March 21.1866-ts*

State of Pennsylvania MifflinCounty. s.

LO The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to
? L/i the Sheriff of said county. Greeting:

1 \\ e command vou tliat you summon rienneca 11.Bennett, so tliut lie he and" appear before opt- C.mrt
of Common Pleas in and for tlie County of MilHin.tn
I .- holdeti at Lewistown on the second day of April
next, to answer Adi-lphus F. Gihboncv of a plea in an
action of debt, and that you attach Sciineca H. B, B-
tivit ftyail and singular his goods and chattels, rights,
credits, cflects. money, (iebta. dues and demar.us.Lan-is and isiii-insiits, in the hands an 1 po-sessi ci of
wnomsoever the same may be found, of and belong,

j uig to tnc defendant, and especially in the hands,
possession and custody of John B Black, A. F. Gib-
bone*-,.s,pure. Senior. Jesse Kauffinan. George E Ta;e.
John H smith, and summon them, and each of them
as garnishees, so that they be and appear before the
said Court, at the day and" place aforesaid, to an>\vcrw hat shall objected to them, and abide the :udg-

- ment of i!itCourt in the promises, and have youtneii
; there this writ.

Witness Hon. Bamuel S Woods. President Judge of
i IW,1 W,

-A 'i Court at Lewistovrn. tliis 13lli dav of .March.
I . v\. 11. BBATTON. Prothoaotary.

1 ot- parties interested willplease take notice 1f'the
\ vr

p ' , D- -M.CONT.NER, Sheriff.
March 21, 1866.?tc.

NOTICE OF CITATION.
i JEFFERSO. Y COUXTY, RS.
| Tne < ?mmonuealth of Pennsylvania to Mary tt'il-

nanjsj. Jusvph v\ ii'ijjnis.liai hel Swiheraiiti J?*? r.ry
1 aimer, ami 1 homas Hopkins, Guardian of minor

? heir- of John T. Swi-lier.
<-rcetitx At the instance of Daniel Swisher,yon an-i each <u you, laying a-uie ml) business and ex-cuse- WI at soever, are hereby cited to he and appear

;r
"

"ur fl-'T of 'Le Orphans' Court, in axidfort.ie Couniv of Jefferson, on

Moaday. the 14th Day of May.
next, at 10 o'cl -ck. a. rn., then and there to answerFetuion of Daniel Swisher, for specific performs:, e

oh!r.i''i with i>f Jat'tiL . an i
siiow cause, Ifany you have, why a decne should
n-'t oe made for the specific performance -if the Con-tract according to the true intent and meaning there-of. And herein fail not.
Witness the Hon. James Campbell. President Judge

of our said Court, at Brookviile. this 21st of F.-bru-
IMC HKN R Y BR<U N. Clerk,

ue parties interested will please take notice of meabove Citation. il. W. KEITZ, dheriff.ilarch 2t, IS6C.

TAVERN LICENSES.
T>HK following Applications for License have been

tiled lor presentation at AprilSessions, 1-SiiO:
Henry D. ( KIT, Tavern, K. W*. Lewistown.
Muses A. Sample, do do do
John D. L. Bear, do <lo do
Jacob Bearlev, do W. W. do
Daniel Kiscnbise, do do do
John lhpple, do do do
James 8. Galbraith, do do doB. A Bradley, do McVevtowu.
Daniel Lush, do 'do
Frank A. Mutton, do Milrov
George W.Graham, do doAdain Holliday, do Newton Hamilton.n itnam Brothers, do do do
George Settle, do Bratton township,
hunon \ eager, do Derrv dJoseph Gniver, do Granville .to
Richard Bnndle, do Belleville.
Aaron M. Bhoop. do Reedsvilie.
James A. Murray. do do
Nathaniel Kennedy, Liquor Store, Lewistown.
A. Hamaker, do do

W. H. BRATTON. Clk.Sess.Cik s. Unice, Lewistown, March 12, tsob.

The American Wine Plant.
r |MIE undersig;ned having been extensively

; engaged in growing Plants and manu-
facturing W ine for the last four years, in®

| prepared to furnish Plants the coining Spring
;at the following rates: sls per hundred, or

sl2 50 per hundred when a thousand or more
are ordered. Each plant will make frontons
to two gallons of wine the first season, equal
to the best Sherry Wines of Europe. Sam-
ple wine forwarded by express at the whole-
sale price, $3 per gallon. Letters of inquiry,
orders for wine and plants promptly attended
to by addressing,

KELLY & KLECKNER,
fe7-2in* Buffalo X Roads, Union co, P-

OILCLOTH*.
LOOK. hall, stair, and carriage?the be*'

. styles and low, at Hoffman's.


